
TIIE CHISTIAN E-XA.MINER. :

ive requcsi. the labours of our contribu- and if tle rainle influx of entiigrattion con-
tors: sucli lis sleemes and elidowicnits tiînue, ive mav, ivithin hlf.1 cenitury
t'or elncatiiî;-revicws of lavî more andu %vitli tIîe atrctiomate concurrence of
dircctly afleetiiig the wunît andt rchi- the parent state,--tile benigliait; powcer
gions ciaracter of the p)eop)le;-thce b.,st that eo kindly nurtures onr rising

neans of inmproving ivlmnt is am is~,tudc greatries- bc prepared ta assumef a
perpetuatmg- wluat is good iii our civil distincet place unong the nations of the
nui religious institutiouis:-nior would world. A reflecting inid caimot rcsist

ive altogretlier discourage our contribu- anxioiisly ibrccasting %wlîat cliaracter
tore, evcn froui qncsdians of a political ive shal assume! Nor cu we fhil to
nature, provided the discussion ho con- percive thiat this will depeîîd muchuel
ducted wvith a Chîristian epirit, wvîthuut upon the cluaracter of omr prescit, pop-
regard to îîarty, and frec froin local andi ulation. There is mnuch in its present
tentporary prejudices. religionis aspect to awnkcn our feare.

Iiappily for u:, thîoughi ivc live in Religion iu evcry country linust exisi
tintes of political change and agitation, under Fone definito formn. Bot or thei
it is not anli era of religions controversy. mass of aider settlers ztinoinç uw, it
But it is an aige in whuîcl the ontwvard would ho difficult to say to whichî of
fratme-%vork of tîme temnple is minntely the party coloureil "zctarics they oughit
ruritii.ced: 50100 parts of it ]lave beci> to bc rercrred; nor (Io thîcy tlioruselveat

discovered to be antiquateil nnd rotte», knoiv tlmeir oivn etanidard. Manyv of
and bcamse of this, its elnemies are dis- the more recent population wluehi hve
posedl to advance, %vith rashl and impi- a Britisli origýin, have forsalioen the re-
ous hanîls, to pull down the whole fab- ligrion of their fathmers, if niot ini namne
ric ta the «round. It wvill be our tash- yet iii fact, and have not ernbracedl anv
to restrain their violence; ta allay unho- otlîcr in is room. 0f a great part of
]y ec.,ctements;to dscriminatc fatitifuilly those who -lre daily coming among nsQ,
betveeni iv'hat ouiglit ta bo preserved, it tnay be snfely affirmied, that havimg
and %what rcmoved; ta advocate the pro- lind nu religion iii thmeir naitive country,
servation of wvhat is tiseful), anai to cher- they ]lave not broughlt nny ta this land
ishi the admiration of what is venerable; or thleir adoption; anti wlucther they
ta admonishi aur reader-, rather ta profit %vere dliaffectaîl ta the systenm estah-
bythe iwisdoin and experience of the lishiedin the former, or were attuched
servants af Gadin former liges, than ta oilly by the loase tic af national predi-
join ini the Iazardous sehemes of timose, lection, %vhien placed in this new v world,
who, coni.dent in thmeir own sagacityý, they wvait ta reccive the forin juta whicli
wvouid overthrow, (-n accouint of sorte new circumistances shahl cast thon.-
blemishes,ý wluat ]las been of aclinow- %Viat that Shall illtiliaýtely be-whlo
ledged heniefit, %vithont being able ta cait teit? The serions part of tme coin-
erect any thing iu its room that shahl muinitv-for ive have a serious part.-
miot hc lhable ta more serions objections. is divided juta numerous fragments,

WVe onfessthat wefeel the deepest folloiving systemts verydiffercut, nt Jeast
solicitude an accounit or the prescut in their externat formns ana practical
state anti prospects of this, aur adlopteà economy. Amnongst ditierent religriolis
country. Our population is increasing çectz, thierevillateays ho a dcgree af
%vith immense râpidity; alreadv,in Upper rivaiship anti 7ca for proseytism,wmicm
Canada alaneit verges on hiaifaniion: tvill aiten endanger the existence or


